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heart attack the day after the roundup.

Though not as flashy as some ofhis side-

kicks’Hem各ndez made an inviting target.

In the boom and bust ofthe oil years, nO

union was more ripe for corruption than

his・ It grew immensely wealthy in the

boom喜benefiting under its sweetheart

COntraCt deal from almost every dollar

Pemex spent. In the post-1982.bust, the

union’s Iock on the industry that provides

40 percend of Mexico,s export eamings
kept its political influence strong and shel-

tered its 170,000 members from the coun-

try,s overall economic decline. Barrag各n,

thesecond in command, WaS renOWned as a

big・time gambler in Las Vegas-and had

medals from casinos there to prove it. Mexi-
Can /袖e′扇eS Said they confiscated 32

WatChes from the tr'unk of his armored car,

including one valued at over $150,000.

UIIion IIIISti叩? Typically for Salinas, there

WaS a StrOng eCOnOmic rationale behind

the crackdown on La Quina. According to

Fausto AIzati, a PrOfessor of intemational

economics at the Colegio de M6Ⅹico,

Pemex was headed for trouble. If Salinas

gets the economy growing’the oil compa-

ny wi11 be unable both to meet domestic

demand and to service the export market

that provides Mexico with crucial foreign
CurrenCy. The short-term SOlution is to in_

CreaSe PrOduction, Which means tackling

Pemex,s legendary ine範ciency. To the Sa-

1inas team, the only course was to oust La
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TIIe tar叩t: La Qz亮m, behめd bars

Quina" In some circles, this looked like
union busting. Salinas went out of his

Way last week to rea餓rm hisくくindestructi-

ble’’alliance with labor. Others weren’t s。

警護襲襲
Victory, but there was considerable dis_

agreeInent OVer the long-term Significance

Of the confrontation. A U.S. drug-enforce-

ment o鯖cial in the region perceived a mes-

Sage tO Mexican narcotics traf-
fickers: "The word is out:’the

man wants to pop heads. ,, Some

believed Salings wanted臆Mexi-

c(琉creditors to realize he完an

be tough. Even the political op・

POSition had no kind words for
La Quina・ But critics, mOStly on

the left, queStioned whether

the govemment would use the

Same InanO dこlra, Or hard hand,

against shady business poten-

tates, SuCh as the rumored prof

iteers who are suspected of

manipulating the 1987 Mexi-
Can StOCk-market crash.くくCor_

ruption in Mexico is organized
Crime’’’said Samuel del Villar,

now an opposition theoretician

Who once headed theくくmoral

renovation’’campaign of Sali-

nas’s predecessor, President

Miguel de la Madrid Hurtado.
くくAnd if you want to move

against organized crime, yOu

have to move against all the

families.,,

帥xe億si叩ais: Cynical Mexi-

CanS SaW little reason to believe

that La Quina,s arrest was

the beginning of a serious,

COrruPtion・くくIt’s pure demagog-

uery-a Way Ofdistracting public opinion,,,

Said Jeanette Soto de Torres, a Suburban

Mexico City housewife. And for the time
being, the signals coming from the Salinas

administration were mixed. Last week two

Acapulco judges were unseated by the Su-

Preme Court because’the court found, theyl

had improperly released a rich young man

COnVicted of abducting’raPing and then

murdering a seven-year-Old neighbor; the

judges were accused of accepting bribes.
But at the same time, gOVemment O鯖cials

Were Standing by the appointment of Mi-

guel Nazar Haro to a top police-inte11igence

POSt; he is under indictment in Califomia
for allegedly masterminding a huge inter-

national auto-theft ring.

For Salinas to move against La Quina at
all was impressive-aS del Villar knows

Only too well. Early in de la Madrid,s six二

year term, del Villar singled out La Quina
as the first and principal target oftheく(mor-

al renovation,, drive. He sent the president

a memorandum to that e銃ct; and in it he

Outlined his strategy. In less than a week

La Quina was showing the memo around to

his cronies. Presumably’SayS del Villar,

the union chief was sli料ed a copy by a

member of de la Madrid’s inner circle. Del

Villar’s attack on La Quina fizzled. By do-

ing what other presidents hadn’t, Salinas

last week seized some of the initiative he

Squandered in last year,s elections. For the

time being, it’s hiS to Iose.
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